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A FEW WORDS ON ARBITRATION.

There are two points touching arbitration,
one general and the other particular, to which
we desire to direct attention. The first is
the suggestion of a remedy for the usually
interminable length of arbitratien proceedings.
A case is referred at Nisi Prius or by a judge
in Chambers, to seme one or three gentlemen
of the bar, and from that time forth it is up-

j hill work to get it brought to a conclusion.
The convenieince of aIl parties-referee, plain-
tiff and defendant, plaintifl's and defendant's
legal advisers, plaintiff's and defcndant's wit.
nesses-has to be consulted, and frequent
enlargements result in this endeavour. Then
every other piece of business is made to take
priority over this: and se the reference drags

* its slow length along, at an expenditure of
time and money, that is anything but soothing
te the losing party. Mr. Justice Gwynne, in
one of his charges at the Toronto Assizes,
referred to the advisability of having official
referees, te whorn might be referred the
assessment of damages in certain cases. Se
we say (and the matter has aIse been eccupy-
ing attention in England). Let there be three
or more officiaI arbitraters or referees appoint-
ed from gentlemen at the bar, whe need net
on that account give up their practice, but
whe shahl, when a cause is referred te themn,
act pro 7ac vice as officers of the court and
subject te the rules of the ceurt. These
referees eau then be mnade subject te the
court's directions fer the prosecutien of busi-

nsdedie in diem, tilthe referenco is ds
posed of. It may be, however, that the end
of expedition and correctness in the despatoh
of arbitration cases, might be better attained
by the appointment of an additional officer
for each court, whese business it sheuld be te
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deterinine these cases and other references, ini
the saine manner as a master in Chancery.

The other point is with regard to the
comPlet arbitration clauses in the Common
School Acts, which have frequently been ad-
verted to by the judges in ne very complimen-
tary ternis. We have several clauses in the
Consolidated Act, which it would require a
very skilful lawyer to manipulate, and which
almiost certainly bring to grief every Local
Superintendent and School Trustee, who
meddles therewith. The series of cases
wherein Kennedy figures as plaintiff; is a
standing proof of the folly of these provisions.
See J<ennedp v. Burne88 et al 15 U. C. Q. B.,
473 ; Iiennedy v. Hall et al, 7 U. C. C. P.,
218; .Lennedy v. Burne8s et al. and MJurray
v. Bur'ne8s et al. 7 U. C. C. P. 227.

And again we have a further accumulation of
clauses in the Act of 1860 (23 Vic. cap. 49)
which have been îately exposed in the courts.
Section. 9 of that Act is a curious product of
legislative skill, and is thus commented on by
the Chief Justice of thie Common Pleas, in a
recent decision : (Birmingham v. Ifungerford,
19 U. C. C. P. 414) :-" It is right, however, to
notice the wording of section 9 of the Act of
1860, on which de fendants dlaim to have pro-
ceede-d : ' If the trustees wilfully refuse or
neglect, for one mont& after publication of.
award, to comply with or give effect to an
award of arbitrators appointed, as provided by
the 84th section of the said U. C. C. S. Act,
the trustees se refusing or neglecting shall be
held te be personally responsible for the
amount of such award, which may be enforced
against them individually by warrant of such
arbitrators within one month 1. fter publication
of tl&eir atcard.' It would seem to be simply
impossible to carry this section inte effect. If
they refuse for one month after publication
they are to be hiable, and the award rnay b.
enforced against them by warrant within ono
month after publication."

The Chief Justice then proceeds to point
eut what undoubtedly is the true remedy for~
this cumbrous mode of precedure :-"6 This is
another of one of those mest unfortunate cases
which have corne before the courts in OOkI5O-

quence of errors naturally conwiitted in the
exercise.of statutable powers to decidle claitng
and issue executions otherwise than by regu-
larlegal process. A Most arduous and danger-
eus duty is imposed on arbitrators, by direct-
ing them te issue their warrant for the seizu*e


